Campus: Durham
Subject: ADMN - Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Reserved Max</th>
<th>Active/Print但 no registration</th>
<th>Display Reserved Max Amounts for Sections</th>
<th>College(s) Selected if any</th>
<th>Subject(s) Selected if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Computing Essentials Business</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Engineering &amp; Physical Sciences; Graduate School; Continuing Education; Health &amp; Human Services; Liberal Arts; Life Sciences &amp; Agriculture; Miscellaneous; Paul College of Business &amp; Econ; Thompson School of Applied Sci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attributes: EUNH HYBR

Credit/FAIL Grading

Total Reserved Max: 50 Freshman Reserved Max: Upperclass Reserved Max:
### Campus: Durham

**Subject: ANTH - Anthropology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Hours Arranged</th>
<th>Hrs Max</th>
<th>Hrs Formed</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Registration Status</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>1BB 30031</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td><strong>Global Perspectives: Intro Anth</strong></td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sara Withers</td>
<td>EUNH GN5 ONLO WC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>1BB 30032</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td><strong>Human Evolution, Fossils &amp; DNA</strong></td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Meghan Howey</td>
<td>BS EUNH GN3B ONLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Reserved Max: 30

Freshman Reserved Max:  

Upperclass Reserved Max:  

---

**Human Evolution, Fossils & DNA**

- **Credit Hours**: 4 cr
- **Term**: January Term - online
- **Attributes**: BS EUNH GN3B ONLO
- **Section Information**: 1BB 30032
- **Hrs Max**: ONLINE ONLINE
- **Total Reserved Max**: 30
- **Freshman Reserved Max**: 
- **Upperclass Reserved Max**: 

---

**Global Perspectives: Intro Anth**

- **Credit Hours**: 4 cr
- **Term**: January Term - online
- **Attributes**: EUNH GN5 ONLO WC
- **Section Information**: 411 1BB 30031
- **Hrs Max**: ONLINE ONLINE
- **Total Reserved Max**: 30
- **Freshman Reserved Max**: 
- **Upperclass Reserved Max**: 

---
General Chemistry I

January Term - on campus
4 cr
You must sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.

Attributes: DLAB, GN3P, PS

Total Reserved Max: 20
Freshman Reserved Max: 
Upperclass Reserved Max:

CHEM 403.NL - No Lab. Please see Amy Lindsay in Parsons Room S151 for permission to register for the course.

General Chem Lecture I

January Term - on campus
3 cr
See instructor for permission then sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.

Total Reserved Max: 4
Freshman Reserved Max: 
Upperclass Reserved Max:
### Campus: Durham

### Subject: CIE - Civil Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>1BB 30105</td>
<td>Adv Haz Waste&amp;Envirntl Sample</td>
<td>Basic College Chemistry, Environmental Engineering Fundamentals Course</td>
<td>EUNH GRAD ONLO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Total Reserved Max:** 30
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**

CIE 943 - Environmental Sampling & Analysis.

Prerequisites: Basic College Chemistry, Environmental Engineering Fundamentals Course. There is NO LAB J-Term 2013.
### Campus: Durham

#### Subject: CLAS - Classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAS 401 1BB 30033</td>
<td>Classical Mythology</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>Constantine Newman</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS 510 1HY 30066</td>
<td>Building Rome</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>See instructor for permission then sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.</td>
<td>Robert Smith, Stephen Brunet, Staff</td>
<td>$1,035.00</td>
<td>1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS 510 2HY 30118</td>
<td>Building Rome</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>See instructor for permission then sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.</td>
<td>Robert Smith, Stephen Brunet, Staff</td>
<td>$1,035.00</td>
<td>1679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** EUNH, GN8, HUMA, ONLO

**Building Rome:** January Term - online

**CLAS 401:** CLAS 401 is a Study Away Program in Rome.
The course meets online 1/3 - 1/7, and in Rome 1/8 - 1/18.

**CLAS 510:** CLAS 510 is a Study Away Program in Rome.
The course meets online 1/3 - 1/7, and in Rome 1/8 - 1/18.
## Campus: Durham
### Subject: CMN - Communication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30037</td>
<td>Introduction to Media Studies</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Mark Hungerford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30038</td>
<td>Propaganda and Persuasion</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>James Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30039</td>
<td>Advertising as Social Communication</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Josh Lauer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:**
- EUNH
- GN7
- ONLO
- SS

Total Reserved Max: 30  
Freshman Reserved Max:  
Upperclass Reserved Max:  

---

1,2,5-UNH_STU  
UNH Undergraduate/Graduate Time & Room Schedule Report  
For Term: 201230 (JTerm 2013)
### Campus: Durham

#### Subject: ECON - Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Max Reserves</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30075</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Jennifer Trudeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Principles of Economics Micro**

- January Term - online
- 4 cr

- Attributes: EUNH, GN7, ONLO, SS

- Total Reserved Max: 40
- Freshman Reserved Max: 
- Upperclass Reserved Max:
# Campus: Durham
## Subject: EDUC - Education

### Educational Structure & Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/2/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>MORR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/3/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/7/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>MORR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/8/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/9/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/10/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>MORR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/14/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>MORR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/15/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/16/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 700</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>1/17/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>MORR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 745</td>
<td>Math in Early Education</td>
<td>2 cr</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>04:10 PM</td>
<td>06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attributes
- EUNH
- HYBR
- WRIT

---

EDUC 700 - EDUC 700 is a hybrid course. The on-campus class dates and times are 4:10 - 6:30pm on 1/2, 1/7, 1/10, 1/14, and 1/17. The online, synchronous lectures/chat rooms are 12/27, 1/3, 1/8, 1/9, 1/15, and 1/16.

EDUC 745 - There are synchronous lecture/chat rooms on January 2, 9, and 16 from 6:30 - 7:30pm.
Campus: Durham
Subject: EDUC - Education

Contmp Issue Behavr Disability
- January Term - online
- 4 cr

Attributes: EUNH ONLO
Total Reserved Max: 15

Using iPads/Child Disabilities
- January Term - online
- 3 cr

Attributes: EUNH ONLO
Total Reserved Max: 10
# Campus: Durham

## Subject: EDUC - Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Winter Term</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 800</td>
<td>EDUC 800 is a hybrid course. The on-campus class dates and times are 4:10 - 6:30pm on 1/2, 1/7, 1/10, 1/14, and 1/17. The online, synchronous lectures/chat rooms are 12/27, 1/3, 1/8, 1/9, 1/15, and 1/16.</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>12/27/12 - 1/17/13</td>
<td>04:10 PM - 06:30 PM</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Virginia Garland</td>
<td>HYBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 845</td>
<td>There are synchronous lecture/chat rooms on January 2, 9, and 16 from 6:30 - 7:30pm.</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>2 cr</td>
<td>1/13/13 - 1/18/13</td>
<td></td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Lauren Provost</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 853</td>
<td>The Contemporary Issues in Behavior Disability course focuses on contemporary issues in behavior disability. The class meets online from 12/27 to 1/18.</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>12/27/12 - 1/18/13</td>
<td></td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Vincent Connelly</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Campus: Durham
### Subject: EDUC - Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>867 1BB 30072</td>
<td>Students, Teachers, &amp; the Law</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>Todd DeMitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 1BB 30109</td>
<td>Using iPads/Child Disabilities</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>Leigh Rohde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** EUNH GRAD ONLO

**Total Reserved Max:** 15 **Freshman Reserved Max:** **Upperclass Reserved Max:**
Campus: Durham  
Subject: ENE - Environmental Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Print</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENE 743</td>
<td>30104</td>
<td>2012-2013</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>12/27/12 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE 01 Nancy Kinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental Sampling & Analysis  
January Term - online  
4 cr

Attributes: EUNH ONLO

Total Reserved Max: 30  
Freshman Reserved Max:  
Upperclass Reserved Max:

Prerequisites: Basic College Chemistry, Environmental Engineering Fundamentals Course. There is NO LAB J-Term 2013.
### Campus: Durham
### Subject: ENGL - English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>514 1BB 30046</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>Survey of British Literature</td>
<td>Janet Yount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 1BB 30047</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>Masterworks of Short Fiction</td>
<td>Stephanie Harzewski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Survey of British Literature**
- **ENGL 514** - The special topic for this course is: "Desperately Seeking the Madwoman in the Attic".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Total Reserved Max:</th>
<th>Freshman Reserved Max:</th>
<th>Upperclass Reserved Max:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>525 1BB 30008</td>
<td>Human Development</td>
<td>Kerry Kazura</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 1BB 30007</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Family Finance</td>
<td>Suzann Knight</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 1BB 30006</td>
<td>Human Sexuality</td>
<td>Erin Sharp</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797 1BB 30010</td>
<td>Spc/Impact of Autism on Family</td>
<td>Barbara Frankel</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Campus: Durham

### Subject: FS - Family Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30009</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Erin Sharp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Sexuality</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attributes:</td>
<td>EUNH</td>
<td>GRAD</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
<td>SAGR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>活性</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserved Max: 5</td>
<td>Freshman Reserved Max:</td>
<td>Upperclass Reserved Max:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30011</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Barbara Frankel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spc/Impact of Autism on Family</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attributes:</td>
<td>EUNH</td>
<td>GRAD</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>活性</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserved Max: 5</td>
<td>Freshman Reserved Max:</td>
<td>Upperclass Reserved Max:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Campus: Durham

**Subject: GEOG - Geography**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Lecturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402 1BB 30070</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/1</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Jo Hartter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rgnl Geography Non-Westrn Wrld**

- **January Term - online**
- **4 cr**

**Attributes:** EUNH, GN5, ONLO, WC

**Total Reserved Max:** 30  
**Freshman Reserved Max:**  
**Upperclass Reserved Max:**
### Elements of GSS

**January Term - online**  
4 cr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus: Durham</th>
<th>Subject: GSS - Geospatial Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>800</strong></td>
<td><strong>1BB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:**  
EUNH  
GRAD  
ONLO

**Total Reserved Max:** 10  
**Freshman Reserved Max:**  
**Upperclass Reserved Max:**
### World History in Modern Era

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30048</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Funso Afolayan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Attributes:** EUNH, GN4, HP, NWAN, ONLO
- **Schedule:** January Term - online
- **Credits:** 4 cr
- **Dates:** 12/27/12 - 1/18/13
- **Format:** ONLINE ONLINE

### Medieval History through Film

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30049</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>David Bachrach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Attributes:** EUNH, GN4, HP, ONLO
- **Schedule:** January Term - online
- **Credits:** 4 cr
- **Dates:** 12/27/12 - 1/18/13
- **Format:** ONLINE ONLINE

HIST 490 - This course has three synchronous discussions per week during the evening: Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, 6:00pm - 7:00pm.

### Intro Russian Culture&Civiliztn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30050</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Cathy Frierson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Attributes:** EUNH, EURO, GNS, ONLO, WC
- **Schedule:** January Term - online
- **Credits:** 4 cr
- **Dates:** 12/27/12 - 1/18/13
- **Format:** ONLINE ONLINE

HIST 563 - This course is online, using Tegrity lectures. Students will need that level of computer capacity. Satisfies World Cultures Requirement; also History Group II and Russian Studies Requirement.
## Campus: Durham  
**Subject: HMGT - Hospitality Management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 698 - HMGT 698.A01</td>
<td>Study Away Program on a Caribbean cruise</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/6/13</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>See instructor for permission then sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.</td>
<td>Carl Lindblade</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>6069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** SACB

HMGT 698 - HMGT 698.A01 is a Study Away Program on a Caribbean cruise. Twelve day RT NYC to Norwegian Cruise Lines Jewel Cruise ship Caribbean cruise. The dates are 01/06/13 - 01/18/13.
### Campus: Durham
### Subject: HMP - Health Management & Policy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Control No.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30030</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U.S. Health Care Systems**
- January Term - online
- 4 cr

Attributes: EUNH  GN7  ONLO  SS

Total Reserved Max: 20  Freshman Reserved Max:  Upperclass Reserved Max:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30051</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>HUMA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>JTerm</td>
<td></td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Lesley Curtis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Details:**
- **Int Huma/Capitalism & Conscience**
- January Term - online
- 4 cr

**Attributes:**
- EUNH
- GN8
- HUMA
- ONLO

**Reserved Max:**
- Total: 30
- Freshman: 30
- Upperclass: 30
### Campus: Durham

**Subject: INCO - Intercollege**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>590</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>30016</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind=Y</th>
<th>12/27/1 - 1/18/13</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>TBA TBA</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>Paul Tsang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Research Experience**

January Term - online 1 - 4 cr You must sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.

**CREDIT/FAIL GRADING**

Total Reserved Max: 100
Freshman Reserved Max: Upperclass Reserved Max:

INCO 590 - Students must complete Student-Faculty Contract and submit to Hamel Center for Undergraduate Research before registering at MyUNH. Section above: You must receive permission from the Hamel Center for Undergraduate Research before registering on WebCat. CREDIT/FAIL GRADING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>790</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>30017</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind=Y</th>
<th>12/27/1 - 1/18/13</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>TBA TBA</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>Paul Tsang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Research Experience**

January Term - online 1 - 4 cr You must sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.

**Classes Not Allowed in Section:** FR

Total Reserved Max: 100
Freshman Reserved Max: Upperclass Reserved Max:

INCO 790 - Students must complete Student-Faculty Contract and submit to Hamel Center for Undergraduate Research before registering at MyUNH. Section above: You must receive permission from the Hamel Center for Undergraduate Research before registering on WebCat. Classes Not Allowed in Section Above: FR.
Campus: Durham  
Subject: KIN - Kinesiology

**Sports Media Relations**

- Course Code: 562 1BB 30002
- Active: Yes
- Hrs Arranged: 12/27/12 - 1/18/13
- Attributes: EUNH ONLO
- Instructor: Thomas Ashwell
- Credits: 4 cr
- Total Reserves: 30
- Reserved: 0

**Clinical Kinesiology**

- Course Code: 652 1BB 30004
- Active: Yes
- Hrs Arranged: 12/27/12 - 1/18/13
- Attributes: EUNH ONLO
- Instructor: John Miller
- Credits: 4 cr
- Total Reserves: 15
- Reserved: 0

**Wilderness Emergency Med Care**

- Course Code: 686 01 30024
- Active: Yes
- Hrs Arranged: 1/15/13 - 1/19/13
- Attributes: WRIT ONLO
- Instructor: Nathan Duclos
- Credits: 4 cr
- Total Reserves: 20
- Reserved: 0

**Org&Adm Athletic Training Prog**

- Course Code: 710 1BB 30101
- Active: Yes
- Hrs Arranged: 12/27/12 - 1/18/13
- Attributes: EUNH ONLO WRIT
- Instructor: Daniel Sedory
- Credits: 4 cr
- Total Reserves: 2
- Reserved: 0

See instructor for permission then sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.
### Artificial Climbing Wall Mgt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/13</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>NHH GYM 01</td>
<td>Nathan Fitch</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/13</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>NHH GYM 02</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13/13</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>NHH GYM 03</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14/13</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>NHH GYM 04</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

January Term - on campus

2 cr

KIN 798.01 - Class dates are January 11, 12, 13 and 14, 2013. You may register for this course and you may also register for KIN 798.02 30026 Spc/Top Rope Ice Climbing.
### Campus: Durham

#### Subject: LLC - Languages, Literatures, & Cultures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Lecture Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>1BB 30034</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>EUNH ONLO</td>
<td>Marco Dorfsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>1BB 30035</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>EUNH GRAD ONLO</td>
<td>Marco Dorfsman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:**
- EUNH
- ONLO

**Theory & Practice Translation**
- January Term - online
- Fee: $10.00
- Detail: 1543

**LLC 642 - Prereq:** Intermediate language or permission (encouraged).

**Total Reserved Max:** 15

**Freshman Reserved Max:**

**Upperclass Reserved Max:**

**LLC 842 - Prereq:** Intermediate language or permission (encouraged).

**Total Reserved Max:** 10

**Freshman Reserved Max:**

**Upperclass Reserved Max:**
### Top/ROV Science & Applications

**January Term - on campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>30112</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1/2/13 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>M T W R F</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 04:00 PM</td>
<td>CHASE 115</td>
<td>May-Win Thein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** GRAD

**Total Reserved Max:** 10  
**Freshman Reserved Max:**  
**Upperclass Reserved Max:**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>30113</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1/2/13 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>M T W R F</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 04:00 PM</td>
<td>CHASE 115</td>
<td>May-Win Thein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** GRAD

**Total Reserved Max:** 5  
**Freshman Reserved Max:**  
**Upperclass Reserved Max:**
Campus: Durham
Subject: MEFB - Marine, Estuarine, Freshwater

MEFB 616 - MEFB 616 is a Study Away Program in Grenada. The dates are January 3 - January 19.

Tropical Coastal Plant Ecology

Class Not Allowed in Section: FR
Attributes: SATE

Total Reserved Max: 12
Freshman Reserved Max: Upperclass Reserved Max:

Fee: $ 2,395.00
Detail: 402T
### Campus: Durham
### Subject: MKTG - Marketing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>598 01</td>
<td>Act</td>
<td>MKTG 598 - MKTG 598.01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01/08/13 - 1/20/13</td>
<td>Audrey Ashton-Savage</td>
<td>$1,870.00</td>
<td>6071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Attributes:** SADR
- **Total Reserved Max:** 10
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**

**MKTG 598 - MKTG 598.01** is a Study Away Program in the Dominican Republic.
The dates are 01/08/2013 - 1/20/2013.

### Course 798 01 30076

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>798 01</td>
<td>Act</td>
<td>MKTG 798.A01 - MKTG 798.01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01/08/13 - 1/20/13</td>
<td>Audrey Ashton-Savage</td>
<td>$1,870.00</td>
<td>6071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Attributes:** SADR
- **Total Reserved Max:** 16
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**

**MKTG 798 - MKTG 798.A01** is a Study Away Program in the Dominican Republic.
The dates are 01/08/2013 - 1/20/2013.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science of Stuff</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>MS - Materials Science</td>
<td>KING N133</td>
<td>Carmela Amato-Wierda</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 01 30029</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Print Ind=Y</td>
<td>1/2/13  - 1/18/13</td>
<td>M T W R F 09:30 AM 12:30 PM</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attributes: GN3T</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Total Reserved Max: 26</td>
<td>Freshman Reserved Max:</td>
<td>Upperclass Reserved Max:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>CRN</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Room Type</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI - Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Robert Haskins</td>
<td>12/27/12 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Details:**
- **Introduction to Music**
- January Term - online
- 4 cr

**Attributes:**
- EUNH
- FPA
- GN6
- ONLO

**Reserved Max:**
- Total Reserved Max: 30
- Freshman Reserved Max: 
- Upperclass Reserved Max:
Campus: Durham
Subject: NURS - Nursing

**794  01  30086**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind=Y</th>
<th>1/1/13 - 1/19/13</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>ABROAD TBA</th>
<th>01 Gene Harkless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spc Top/Global Health in Ghana</td>
<td>Full Term</td>
<td>2 cr</td>
<td>You must sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Majors Allowed in Section: Nursing

Attributes: SAGH

Total Reserved Max: 12
Freshman Reserved Max: Upperclass Reserved Max:

NURS 794 - NURS 794 is a Study Away program in Asamang, Ghana. Students must meet Study Away requirements.

Costs: 2 credits of tuition and fees plus in-country costs of $1800 paid to Rural Health Project Africa for lodging, meals, etc., plus $1500 airfare (estimate). Contact Gene Harkless at geh@unh.edu for further information.

---

**894  01  30088**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind=Y</th>
<th>1/1/13 - 1/19/13</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>ABROAD TBA</th>
<th>01 Gene Harkless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spc Top/Global Health in Ghana</td>
<td>Full Term</td>
<td>2 cr</td>
<td>You must sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Majors Allowed in Section: Family Nurse Practitioner Certificate, Nursing

Attributes: GRAD  SAGH

Total Reserved Max: 6
Freshman Reserved Max: Upperclass Reserved Max:

NURS 894 - NURS 894 is a Study Away program in Asamang, Ghana. Students must meet Study Away requirements.

Costs: 2 credits of tuition and fees plus in-country costs of $1800 paid to Rural Health Project Africa for lodging, meals, etc., plus $1500 airfare (estimate). Contact Gene Harkless at geh@unh.edu for further information.
Evolution of the DNP

January Term - on campus 1 cr
You must sign up in department office before registering on WebCat.

Attributes: EUNH GRAD HYBR

Total Reserved Max: 20  Freshman Reserved Max: 3  Upperclass Reserved Max: 17

NURS 961.01 - This course meets on the following Wednesdays:
1/2, 1/9 and 1/16 9:10 am to 2 pm in Hewitt 221.
The remainder is on line.

Required texts:
Chism, L. (2013). The Doctor of Nursing Practice:
A Guidebook for Role Development and Professional Issues
(2nd ed.) Massachusetts: Jones & Bartlett.
The Doctor of Nursing Practice Essentials: A New Model for
Advanced Practice Nursing. Massachusetts:
Jones & Bartlett.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject/Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Start/End</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start/End Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>Total Reserved Max</th>
<th>Freshman Reserved Max</th>
<th>Upperclass Reserved Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top/ROV Science &amp; Applications</td>
<td>January Term</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/2/13 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>M T R F</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 04:00 PM</td>
<td>CHASE 115</td>
<td>May-Win Thein</td>
<td>GRAD</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top/ROV Science &amp; Applications</td>
<td>January Term</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/2/13 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>M W F</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>CHASE 240</td>
<td>Jonathan Beaudoin</td>
<td>GRAD</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:**
- GRAD

**Total Reserved Max:**
- 5
- 10

**Freshman Reserved Max:**
- 0
- 0

**Upperclass Reserved Max:**
- 5
- 0
## Campus: Durham
## Subject: OT - Occupational Therapy

**Introduction to Assistive Technology**
January Term - on campus  
4 cr  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>722 01</td>
<td>30022</td>
<td>Therese Willkomm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Reserved Max: 5  
Fee: $125.00  
Detail: 3506

OT 722 - Classes are held Saturday and Sunday, 1/5 & 1/6, and 1/12 & 1/13 at Hewitt Hall 131, 139, and 141.

**Level I Fieldwork**
January Term - on campus  
1 cr  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>792 01</td>
<td>30020</td>
<td>Susan Merrill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Reserved Max: 52  
Major Allowed in Section: Occupational Therapy - OCCUP THER - HF04

**Special Topics**
January Term - online  
3 cr  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>795 1BB</td>
<td>30084</td>
<td>Therese Willkomm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Reserved Max: 50

---

For Term: 201230 (JTerm 2013)
### Intro to Assistive Technology

**January Term - on campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OT 822</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>HEW TBA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Therese Willkomm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:**
- GRAD

**Total Reserved Max:** 20
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**

OT 822 - Classes are held Saturday and Sunday, 1/5 & 1/6, and 1/12 & 1/13 at Hewitt Hall 131, 139, and 141.

### Level I Fieldwork

**January Term - on campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OT 892</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>OFFCMP TBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Susan Merrill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:**
- APPL
- GRAD

**Total Reserved Max:** 9
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**

OT 892 - Dates are January 7 - January 18, 2013.

### Using iPads/Child Disabilities

**January Term - online**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OT 893</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Therese Willkomm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:**
- EUNH
- GRAD
- ONLO

**Total Reserved Max:** 25
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**
### General Intro to Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Charlotte Witt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** EUNH, GN8, HUMA, ONLO

Total Reserved Max: 30  
Freshman Reserved Max:  
Upperclass Reserved Max:

### Ecology and Values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Jennifer Armstrong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** ETS, EUNH, GN3T, ONLO

Total Reserved Max: 30  
Freshman Reserved Max:  
Upperclass Reserved Max:

### Intro to Eastern Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>R. Dusek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attributes:** EUNH, GN8, ONLO, WC

Total Reserved Max: 30  
Freshman Reserved Max:  
Upperclass Reserved Max:
## Campus: Durham

### Subject: POLT - Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Active Status</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Begin Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403 1BB 30056</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Alynna Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United States in World Affairs**

- January Term - online
- 4 cr

Attributes: EUNH, GN4, HP, ONLO

Total Reserved Max: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Active Status</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Begin Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>568 1BB 30058</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Andrew Macpherson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Introduction to Intelligence**

- January Term - online
- 4 cr

Attributes: EUNH, ONLO

Total Reserved Max: 30

---
# Campus: Durham

## Subject: PSYC - Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>12/27/1 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01 Victoria Banyard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attributes:</td>
<td>EUNH</td>
<td>GN7</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserved Max: 30</td>
<td>Freshman Reserved Max:</td>
<td>Upperclass Reserved Max:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>Cognitive Psychology</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>12/27/1 - 1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01 Kelly Peracchi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attributes:</td>
<td>EUNH</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserved Max: 30</td>
<td>Freshman Reserved Max:</td>
<td>Upperclass Reserved Max:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Iss Wilderness Nature Amer Soc

#### Attributes:
- EUNH
- GN8
- HUMA
- ONLO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Max Reservations</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>1BB</td>
<td>30090</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sean McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Campus: Durham

**Subject: SOC - Sociology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Catherine Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attributes:</td>
<td>EUNH</td>
<td>GN2</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
<td>QR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserved Max:</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Freshman Reserved Max:</td>
<td>Upperclass Reserved Max:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Environment and Society</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>12/27/12</td>
<td>1/18/13</td>
<td>ONLINE ONLINE</td>
<td>Benjamin Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attributes:</td>
<td>ETS</td>
<td>EUNH</td>
<td>GN3T</td>
<td>ONLO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserved Max:</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Freshman Reserved Max:</td>
<td>Upperclass Reserved Max:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Campus:** Durham  
**Subject:** SPAN - Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>525 1BB 30036</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Print Ind=Y</th>
<th>12/27/12 - 1/18/13</th>
<th>Hrs Arranged</th>
<th>ONLINE ONLINE</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>John Chaston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Civilization &amp; Culture</td>
<td>January Term - online</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Fee: $ 10.00</td>
<td>Detail: 1270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attributes:  
- EUNH  
- GN5  
- ONLO  
- WC

Total Reserved Max: 30  
Freshman Reserved Max:  
Upperclass Reserved Max:
### Human Behavior & Social Environment II

- **Course Code:** 551
- **Instructor:** Brian Miller
- **Attributes:** EUNH, GN7, ONLO, SS
- **Total Reserved Max:** 20
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**
- **Date:** January Term - online
- **Hours:** ONLINE ONLINE
- **Credits:** 4 cr
- **Start Date:** 12/27/12
- **End Date:** 1/18/13

### Social Welfare Policy II

- **Course Code:** 926
- **Instructor:** Jerry Marx
- **Attributes:** EUNH, GRAD, ONLO
- **Total Reserved Max:** 16
- **Freshman Reserved Max:**
- **Upperclass Reserved Max:**
- **Date:** January Term - online
- **Hours:** ONLINE ONLINE
- **Credits:** 3 cr
- **Start Date:** 12/27/12
- **End Date:** 1/18/13
## Exploring Musical Theatre

**Course Code:** THDA 440  
**Term:** January Term - online  
**Credits:** 4  
**Section:** 1BB  
**Instructor:** Sarah Marschner  
**Print Ind:** Y  
**Hrs Arranged:** 12/27/12 - 1/18/13  
**Offered Online:** YES  
**Attributes:** EUNH, FPA, GN6, ONLO  
**Majors Not Allowed:** Theatre: Dance, Theatre: THEATRE, DE10  
**Total Reserved Max:** 30  
**Freshman Reserved Max:**  
**Upperclass Reserved Max:**  

### Introduction to Puppetry

**Course Code:** THDA 583  
**Term:** January Term - online  
**Credits:** 4  
**Section:** 1BB  
**Instructor:** Carol Fisher  
**Print Ind:** Y  
**Hrs Arranged:** 12/27/12 - 1/18/13  
**Offered Online:** YES  
**Attributes:** EUNH, FPA, GN6, ONLO  
**Majors Not Allowed:** Theatre: Dance, Theatre: THEATRE, DE01  
**Total Reserved Max:** 30  
**Freshman Reserved Max:**  
**Upperclass Reserved Max:**  

**Note:** THDA 583 - Book required approximate cost: $18.00; course supplies: $16.00 (available to order from the UNH Bookstore).